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Morin is the industry’s most versatile manufacturer of single element metal wall, roof and soffit panel. Using the finest grade
Galvalume/Zincalume, aluminum, stainless steel, copper and zinc with a variety of coatings, many colors and profiles.
http://www.morincorp.com/

American Warming and Ventilating is dedicated to superior Louver and Sunshade design since 1904. AWV provide Extruded aluminum, galvanized
steel, acoustical, thin line, penthouse, hurricane rated, Wind-driven rain louver. http://awv.com/

CPI can be your sole source for energy efficient translucent daylighting. CPI provides design, fabrication and installation of standard or custom
skylights and wall-light systems for renovation projects or new construction. CPI offers hurricane endurance designs and "Class A" fire-resistant
systems. http://www.cpidaylighting.com/

Terreal manufactures a wide range of terracotta products for roof tiles, structure, façade and decoration of residential, tertiary and agricultural
buildings. Terreal includes the following international brands: Guiraud, Tuiles Lambert, TBF, Ludowici, Cabezon, San Marco and Lahera.
http://www.terreal.us/

Engineered and fully tested Rainscreen Systems, Composite panels (Reynobond & Alpolic), column covers and continuous gutter series
http://northclad.com/

Natural Wood for Exteriors rainscreen facades containing a high density laminate timber and UV resistant Everlook® outer layer
http://www.parklex.com/us/home/home.asp
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Hickman Engineered Systems (HES), an OMG Roofing Products Company, manufactures easily installed metal roof edging, parapet wall coping,
fascia, commercial gutters, gravel stops, downspouts, conductor heads, reglets and trims. http://www.wph.com/

Parasoleil has developed a unique line of architectural metal panels to filter and sculpt light that are not only engineered to withstand the
elements, but are profoundly artistic. They can be used to shade special architectural places and offer patterned nuance to structural detail or
create visual breaks, barriers, and privacy. http://www.parasoleil.com/

The company’s array of products includes foundation dampproofing, waterproofing and protection membranes, drainage systems, roofing
membranes, water-resistive barriers, air barrier membranes, vapor barriers and ventilated rainscreens for the building envelope, covering and
scaffolding tarpaulins, garden sheets, and more. http://www.cosella-dorken.com/bvf-ca-en/index.php

The Cascadia Clip is a cladding support system for exterior insulated walls that separates steel girts from the back-up wall and allows the insulation
value to be fully realized.
Products: www.cascadiawindows.com/products/series/53.php

Videos: www.youtube.com/watch?v=tGBJ-kxVleM

Wide variety of lightweight aluminum composite panels and installation systems to meet your unique requirements.
http://www.laminatorsinc.com/

Building Envelope Solutions for every budget, short lead times and simple installation. Contact us TODAY!

